A3 Communications Welcomes New
Employees, Larry Sams and Chelsea Scott
COLUMBIA, SC (August 7, 2013) — A3 Communications, a
leading information technology and communication services
provider for the Southeast, has recently hired two new
employees, Larry Sams and Chelsea Scott.

office. Within her new role, Scott will overlook the Charleston
office’s administrative and clerical duties, such as member and
data management, that further the productivity of her team.
She studied psychology at both Trident Technical College and
College of Charleston.
“We are excited to welcome Larry and Chelsea to our team. Both
of their strong emphasis on customer service and leadership fit
perfectly with A3 Communication’s environment and business
philosophies. With a new office manager and project manager
on board, we look forward to serving even more organizations
across the Southeast,” said Brian Thomas, President of A3
Communications.

Sams has accepted the Project Manager role at A3
Communications’ Atlanta, Georgia office. He has nearly 20
years of professional experience possessing skills in sales,
quality control, communications, team building and project
management. Past experience includes site supervision and
project management positions for NetPlanner Systems. In this
role, Sams was responsible for leading various sized projects
including small corporate installations and major military-based
solutions. At the same time, Sams managed work crews ranging
in size from six to 50 team members across different states and
cities, simultaneously. Sams will be taking on a similar role with
A3 Communications – leading projects, ensuring quality and
scheduling technicians. He is a graduate of Savannah State
University’s communication/business program.
Scott has over eight years of customer service, marketing, sales
and inventory management experience and has been hired
as the Office Manager for A3 Communication’s Charleston
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To learn more about A3 Communications, visit www.
a3communications.com and like them on Facebook (www.
facebook.com/a3communications).
About A3 Communications, Inc. — With offices in Columbia,
Charleston, Greenville and Atlanta, A3 Communications
provides award-winning business information technology and
communication services to over 2,500 commercial and public
clients throughout the Southeast. Since 1990, A3 has been
working to increase the productivity and probability of their
clients by providing a broad range of technical capabilities and
services, including: unified communications (VoIP); managed
IT services; virtualization and storage; structured cabling;
enterprise networking; IP video surveillance and access
control; network security; audio/visual equipment; and backup
and disaster recovery. Their highly certified and experienced
technicians and engineers offer comprehensive support and
maintenance available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
For more information on A3 Communications, visit www.
a3communications.com.

